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Dogs Are Children's Best Pals and it .Works 2 Ways
V"

Pearson Calls
For an End to
1-Pa-rty Rule ; i

Theatre Chain
J : Mil - jj

Target of .

Anti-Tru- st Suit
Who's the Master,, the child or the dog? Here are photographic records of the drama that takes place In

their love lives. When a dog la hart er killed, tragedy comes Into the life of a boy. When his master
Is 111 er In danger, the dog Is sore to try to defend him. These are Just a few recent examples:
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is going to pot Lest his best friend Michael Mason, S, experiences
one ef his saddest moments.
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Personal Income
Tax Collection
Totals Reported

Collections of personal income
taxes and corporation excise taxes
for January totaled $6,358,539 net,
the state tax commission announc-
ed here Tuesday. Personal income
tax collections were $3,471,563 and
excise corporation tax collections
$2,884,786.

Returns filed by individuals
numbered 9,484 ef which 8,104
were fully paid and 1,380 were
delinquent For the comparable
month of January, 1949, the col-
lections were $6,219,843.

Deadline for paying state income
tax for 1950, based on 1949 in-
comes, is April 15.

The rosefish, or ocean pearch,
gives birth to live young.

It's not news when a dog gvarda a yenngster J Here Blaeky tries
to keep bis master from street traffic.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 --WVThe
federal government brought a
civil anti-tru- st suit today to break
up the fabulous theatrical empire
of "the Shuberts" the boys from
Syracuse, N.Y, who built a coast-to-co- ast

chain once Valued at
$400,000,000.

The justice department said the
Shuberts, through their control of
theatres and stage productions,
have a stranglehold on the legiti-
mate theatre business throughout
the country.

Filed in federal court here, the
complaint names Lee Shubert, his
brother Jacob J. Shubert; their as-
sociate, Marcus Heiman, and three
corporations said to be controlled
by them United Booking Office,
inc.; Select Theatres Corp.; and
LA.B. Amusement Corp.

In Washington, Attorney Gen-
eral J. Howard McGrath said the
suit was brought "to remove the
fetters imposed on this business
and to make it possible for any
person to enter any branch of the
business on a fair competitive
basis."

The justice department said the
Shuberts control or have an in-
terest in 17 of New York's 32 leg-
itimate theatres, all six In Boston,
all 'four in Philadelphia, seven of
the nine in Chicago and others in
Los Angeles, Pittsburgh, tCincin-nat- i,

Detroit, Baltimore and "Wash-

ington, D.C.
n Lee Shubert is in Miami Beach,

Fla., but a statement issued for
him here said in part:
' "We have every confidence that
. . . we shall be able to demon-
strate beyond all doubt that we
have never engaged in anything
that could possibly be construed
as a violation of the anti-tru- st

laws:

City Officials
Will Meet in
Salem Feb. 28

Officials of a score of Willam
ette valler cities will attend a re
gional dinner meeting of the Lea-
gue of Oregon Cities at the Mar-
ion hotel in Salem at 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday, February 28, it was an-
nounced yesterday.

Invitations already have been
issued by Mayor R. L. Elfstrom of
Salem.

City budgeting, local Improve
ment planning and financing,
proposed state legislation, and
other items of current interest
will be discussed.

Delegations ' are expected from
Aumsville, Aurora, Donald, Falls
City. Gervais. Hubbard, Indepen
dence, Monmouth, Mt Angel,
Scotts Mills, Silverton, Stayton,
Sublimity. Turner. Woodburn,
Dallas, Jefferson, St Paul, Mill
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Eight in I00F
To Get Awards

Eight members of Chemeketa
lodge 1, IOOF, 'will be awarded
25-ye- ar jewels at tonight's meet-
ing at the lodge hall in Salem.

They are Herman Teitelson,
Clarence J. Kimble, Rodney Mar-
tin, Thomas P. Mason, William I.
Powers, Lawrence A. Scheelar,
George W. Speed and John P.
Hodges.

Kimble. Martin, Scheelar and
Speed all are past noble grand
masters of the Chemeketa lodge.

The first degree in Oddfellow-shi- p
also will be conducted at the

meeting.

The average traffic sign can be
read at 225 feet by a person with
2020 vision.
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Poppy love? Claudia Reeves fays

farewell.
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Bat this Is news when boy bites
his dog's tail!

Dam Area Highway to Be
Closed for Construction

Closure of the highway between
Sand Station in Oregon and
Wallula junction in Washington
March 1 for approximately one
year was announced by State
Highway Engineer R. H. Baldock
here Tuesday.

The action Is necessary, he
said, to permit reconstruction of
the highway in connection with
the McNary dam project ' The
highway reconstruction program
covers approximately 11 miles.
The highway department said ex-
cellent detours, would be pro-
vided.

LINCOLN MEET SET
LINCOLN The Lincoln Com-

munity club will stage an enter-
tainment program at the school
Friday, February 24, at 8 p.m.
Jello and Cake will be served fol-
lowing the program.
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Parents Say " "

Boys' Group
Not Secretive

(Story also on page 1)
Strong objection to secret so

cieties were voiced Wednesday
by a number of parents of boys,
who are charged with secret so-

ciety activities.:;
The opposition to the societies

came in the trijal here Tuesday of
18 Salem high school students
against the Salem district school
board. The boys were expelled by
the board last October for al-
leged secret society activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lebold said
they were against secret - society
and that they did not think the
ABC club wa secret Mrs. Lebold
said she considered the club open
and above-boar- d. She said she
would not have permited her son,
.Gene, to join if she had considered
it to be secret.!

All the parents admitted reading
a pamphlet, i distributed at the
start of the school years, outlining
the school authorities' stand
against secret groups. Nearly all
said they had not contacted any
faculty member concerning the
boys club because they did not
think the club concerned - the
school at alU -

Some of the boys testified that
the legality of the club had been
discussed at some of their meet-
ings, but that they considered it
to be a legal group. One boy said
he discussed the club openly with
a Salem high coach and with sev-
eral teachers.

Anson O. Bridges testified that
an the parents present at the Oc-

tober 10 meeting with the school
board prior to expulsion, were
given a chance to talk.

He said many of the parents ex-
pressed themselves freely about
the club. He added that the board
members "did not appear interest-
ed and did not ask any questions."

Death Takes

Amity Woman
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Breeding,

who served 21 years as clerk of
the Amity school board, v died
Tuesday at a local hospital after
a three-ye- ar Illness. She was 78.

Mrs. Breeding was born July
6, 1871, at Amity, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Weston.
She was married in 1908 to John
Breeding who died in 1931.

The deceased attended the old
McMianville college, forerunner
of the present Linfield college.
She waa a member of the Baptist
church in Amity and was active
with the WCTU.

Surviving are a step-so- n. Earl
Breeding, Corvallis; a sister, Mrs.
Euphema Thomas, Salem; and
four nieces and four nephews.

Funeral services wilt be arran-
ged by the V. T. Golden mortu-
ary. '

Spot ERFAid

Need Reported
ByAcheson

WASHINGTON,' Feb. 21
Secretary of State Acheson serv
ed notice on congress today that
American "spot aid" , will still be
needed after the four-ye- ar Euro-
pean recovery program ends in
1952.

There has been talk of such a
need before, but this is the first
time the administration has made
it so flat and official.

The secretary, also warned that
Russia is showing "signs of in-
creasing boldness" in pursuit of
the Kremlin's "design for world
dominion." V . .'.
- Acheson did not set a figure for
"spot aid" to follow thcMarshall
plan, which already . involves
nearly $12,000,000,000 for the first
three years. But he made it clear
that he considers the United States
has no choice but to continue its
foreign aid.

The post-19- 52 ' assistance, he
said, will be required to get indi-
vidual nations over the economic
hump.. '.,: 1 i ,

. Acheson spent most of the day
on Capitol. Hill, first testifying be-
fore a joint session of the senate
and house foreign committees In
support of the administration's
plea for $3,100,000,000 to aid Eu-
ropean recovery for the third year.

Then he went before the house
foreignaffain committee in a
lively two-ho- ur session in which
a barrage of questions drew from
him the admission that the end of
American aid is not yet in sight

The cabinet, members said the
extent of future aid depends on
the success of: America's efforts
to "close the dollar gap.!

Santiam Choral Club
Entertain at Stayton

Stataa News Senrfce
STAYTON The Santiam Cho-

ral club presented program of
music Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 9. at the meeting of the North
Santiam Community club at the
schoolhouse.

The program was prepared by
the West Stayton Community
club and given in return for the
one the North Santiam club gave
recently in West Stayton. The pro-
gram had other numbers also. '

"Carousel a Swedish folksong,
"the Riff Song" from the Desert
Song, and "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot were sung by the group,
"All Through the Night" was sung
a cappella. j

Mrs. Ora Boehme sang "Sylvia'
and Felix French of Salem, direct
or of the group, sang "Under the
Lanterns" and "That Lucky Old
Sun." Mrs. Ruth Spaniol was ac-
companist for the choral numbers
and Mrs, Boehme a song.

Public
Records

DISTRICT COURT
Charles W. Clark, 633 Ferry ft,

charged with obtaining property
by false pretenses; waived pre-
liminary YOTninntinn hound ovrr
to grand Jury; held in lieu of
$1,000 bail.

William Thompson, - Stayton,
charged with distributing an ob-
scene book, continued to Febru-
ary 23 for plea; posted $500 bail.

"circuit court
O. I, and Ann Withers vs Carl

and Dorothy Petshaw: Case dis-
missed with prejudice. -

Alice Crary Brown vs Rearon
ivi. omiui ana uinei s. icieuuauu
L. M. and W. T. Grier filt answer
admitting' and denying. .

- Margaret Jeanne Knott vs Ken-
neth Gene Knott: Complaint for
divorce aleging cruel and inhuman
treatment. Married Jan. 20, 1945,
at San Diego. Cant

Marie P. Hills vs George Lund,
Jr 'and "George Lund, sr.; Trial
set February Z4.

Thte Disabled American Veter
ans, Salem chapter 6 vs Veterans
Building Association of Marion
county and others: Defendants
move for order requiring plaintiff
to make its complaint definite and
certain in certain particulars.

Norman Eugene Barkhurst vs
Patricia Lorraine Barkhurst: De-

fendant files cross-compla- int for
divorce alleging cruel and inhu-
man treatment asks custody of one
minor child. $60 monthly support
money for child and $100 monthly
alimony. Married July 26, 1948, at
TonoDah. Nev.

Qrval E. and Ann Cov v C. C.
Denison and others: Plaintiff files
reply admitting and denying.

LaVerne G. Stulken vs Jeaanne
D. Stulken: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat
ment asks settlement of prop
erty rights. Married Aug. 28, 1946,
at Luverne, Minn.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Walter W. Hibbard, 22, U. S.
coast guard, Compton, cam., ana
Alice M. DiehL 18, student, Coos
Bay.

John Wiliam Lyles, jr., 23, in-

surance examiner, Portland, and
Alberta Pauline Fern, 17, domes-
tic, Salem route 7. u
PROBATE COURT

"
1

William Gerber estate: Order
discharges administrator.

High Court Rules
Right to Back Pay

Klamath County Surveyor
Frank Z. Howard is entitled to
$800 back salary, the state su-

preme court held here Tuesday.
Howard had sued for $8960.

Circuit Judge David R. vanden-ber-g

ruled that Howard was en-
titled ' to only $800 and Howard
appealed to the supreme court.
The high court decision was writ-
ten by Justice James T. Brand and
affirmed Judge Vandenberg.

Howard contended he was not
aid as much as the law provided,
lis xlaim dated back; to 1942.

WILLIQ VISITS MOTHER
FOUR CORNERS - M. Sgt Le-r- oy

Willig from Eielson air base,
Fairbanks, Alaska, f spent last
week visiting his mother, Mrs.
Fred Buckner. Sergeant Willig
stopped in Seattle and Tacoma for
a few days before returning to his
base. He has been in the service
14 years and was previously sta-
tioned at McChord Field, Wash.

Today's Pattern

('Iff. 'l'Vl jTv

4604 II si

SIZES

1220

It wraps! It buttons! It's ray.
slenderizing and comfortable! It
washes like a hanky, and opens
flat to iron. Get busy right now
n this new Princess Wrapabout!
Pattern 4604 comes In sizes 12,

14, IS, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36. 38, 40,
42. size IB takes aft yds. 3 5--in.

This pattern, easy to use, sim--
Tll in utlf la txfHl fm fit Wo.
complete illustrated instructions.

Send TWENTT-flV- B CENTS In etna
for this pattern to ANNK ADAMS, care

f The Oregon Statesman. Pattern De--
(artment. P.O Box 6710. Chicago SO.

plainUjr TOUR NAME, AD
DRESS, ZONK. SIZE, IIYLS MUM
bUL j

Dont miit our Anno Adams Pattern
Book for Spring! Send Fifteen Cents
moro- - tor your copy and let 'Anne
Adams chow you what to sew to be
well-dress- ed I Magic one-yar- d patterns,
smart new fashions for everybody. A
free pattern is printed right In the
book stunning one-ya- rd blouse I

(Story also on page 1.)
In announcing his candidacy

Tuesday for the democratic nom-
ination for governor. State Treas-
urer Walter J. Pearson issued this
statement: :

MI propose to return to the
people of Oregon the government
of their state. For over a quarter
of a century Oregon's government
has been under one-par- ty 'control
whose leadership has been dictat-
ed by ultra-conservati- ves and
special interests. ' My years of ex-- 1
perience as ' a ' legislator, . state
treasurer and member of the state
board of control have convinced .

me of the urgent . necessity to
act now in behalf of all the people.

"Oregon is the fastest growing
state in the Union." We cannot
be satisfied with a - policy of
What's wrong with the way we
are doing it now? Unless dem-o- t

cracy looks to the future-an-
progresses, it will die. You cannot '

have liberty and freedom unless
you are tolerant, and willing for
all the people to share in their '
government.

"Realizing that the voters of
OrftiTftn urant a aVi on rr tn 4hV4aA .1

government, members of both
parties have urged me to become
a candidate for governor. For
personal reasons I have been re-
luctant to make the race. Demo
crats from all walks of life
throughout the state want nom-- .
inee who has always believed la
the democratic platform and ad--
hered to the principles of the
party.

"The democratic party is more
important, than any individual.
I believe firmly the ballot should
be full from top to bottom so
the voters may have a chance in
the primaries to select the nom--
InM thv-tMn1- r ran hMt lal ihm
fight

"Believing in that fundamental
principle, I shall continue to offer
my service in behalf of the nartv
and for the good of the state as
a whole. Further, I urge all other .
democrats who believe in the lib-
eral planning of our party, to
join me in the campaign by filing
for the legislature and every other
public office. Let us end the one-par- ty

rule in. Oregon."

City and Idanha.
League President Hellls 8.

Smith, mayor of Dallas, said 1950
meetings have been timed to co-

incide with the planning of city
budgets. He stressed the fact that
the meeting will be devoted
largely to informal round-tab- le

discussions with opportunity for
the several city delegations to
present their particular problems.

Herman KehrlL lea rue execu
tive secretary; Deane Seeger, lea-
gue consultant; and Arnold M.
Westling, planning and publie
works consultant for the bureau
of municipal research and serv-
ice, also will attend.
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&4 Service for our subscribers

His pat is hart so this young fellow
him en his feet
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Sharing the mnmpa Bwight Pee--
bles and his dog.

Coates Issued

Building Okeh

On Apartments
A $300,000 city building permit

for a seven-sto- ry apartment house
was reissued to the Capitol Plaza
Corp. Tuesday. This time the ad-
dress was listed as 1165 Chemek- -
eta st

Originally the permit had been
issued for an address .on North
Summer street In the path of the
proposed expansion of state capi-t-ol

buildings.
Three new houses were listed on

other permits Tuesday. Getting
them were Donald Maestretti, for
construction at 725 Hoyt st. esti-
mated at $8,000; D. O. Walters,
1187 N. 14th st., $8,000; and Frank
Zumstein, 135 W. Boice st, $3,600.

Other permits: Raymond Boise,
alter store at 380 N. Commercial
st, $5,000; Donald E. Woodry, al-

ter store at 474 S. Commercial st,
$1,000; 'and Sidney Jones, alter
dwelling at 1930 Chemeketa St.,
$3,000.

ffighwayFund
Apportionment
Is Announced

Apportionment of $1,607,787.80!
of state highway funds to Oregon;
cities was announced' by ' Secre- - j

tary of State Earl T. Newbry :

This apportionment
10 per cent of the state highway
fund revenues - the last six months
of 1949 from motor vehicle li-

cense fees, gasoline taxes, motor
carrier, fees and fines for viola-
tion of the state motor vehicle
transportation act .

In addition, $125,000 is retain-
ed by the state highway commis-
sion for repair of streets within
cities which are not a part of the
state highway system which are
receiving excessive wear from
heavy industrial traffic, Newbry
said.

Some' of the apportionments:
Salem $87,319, Albany $15,973,
Astoria $29,350, Ashland $13,402,
Baker $26,392, Coos Bay $14,857,
Coquille $9399, Corvallis $23,708,
Eugene $58,870, Grants Pass $17,-02-9,

Klamath Falls $46,606, Mc-Minn-

$10,496, Medford $31,-S7- 0,

Newport $3703, North Bend
$12,040, OntaxV $10,032, Oregon
City $17,301, Pendleton $24,994,
Portland $575,187, Roseburg $13,-91-0.

Springfield $10,749 and Til-
lamook $7,777.

Grand Island Farmer
To Take Air Trip

SUtmia News f rvtee
' GRAND ISLAND The Isand's

"Flying Farmer",' Worth . Wiley,
accompanied by Howard Stein be,

will fly with the group of
Oregon businessmen who are fly-
ing to Havana, Cuba. The air tour,
sponsored by the Portland? Cham-
ber of Commerce will leave the
Troutdale airport Saturday, Febru-
ary 23. They plan to arrive In
Havana March 4. ,

Eighty-fiv- e planes with 275 pas-
sengers are making the tour.
Youngest passenger on the trip will
be two years of age with the old-
est 67. Flyers from Oregon, Wash-
ington and California comprise the
group. The planes take off in the
order of their flight group which
is determined by the kind of plane.
Wiley is in flight 8 which is a
group of Cessna's. The flight home
is not scheduled. .

English auto manufacturers are
again experimenting, with steam
cars in hopes of cutting gasoline
imports, i j
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ESMAN classified ads
easy to place, low in cost

produce results quick-
ly. them to sell tho things

longer use. Read them to
things you need. It's a

habit !

!FYOU subscribo to The Oregon
Statesman you have a clas-

sified advertisin g charge ac-

count. Phone in your classified
ad . mail it, it will receive the
same prompt attention that it
would if you brought it in.

MAIL THEMPHONE YOUR ADS
VISIT OUR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

Phone 2-24- 41

Office Located at
So. Com'l. i & Ferry St.

LOW COST

. . QUICK RESULTS


